
Wholesale custom suede velvet microfiber white insert jewelry pouch

Product discription: 

 

Product Name Wholesale custom suede velvet microfiber white insert
jewelry pouch

Material Velvet, Suede, Pu Leather, Linen, Silk, Organza, Stain,
Microfiber

Size according to your requirements
Color white

Logo Embossing, Stamping, silk printing, Varnishing, Glossy
Lamination, Matt Lamination

Accessories Insert,Rope,Snap,Ribbon, Button, Plastic Fastener, End
Stopper, Wooden Bead, Tassel, Velcro, Zipper

Drawstring rope Double Pull, One Side Pull, NO Pull
Sample time 3-5days

Production Process Printing, Cut, Sew, QC Check Quality, Check the Quantity ,
Pack, Ship

Payment T/T, Paypal, Western Union, L/C, Trade Assurance
Application Promotional, Shopping, Gift, Advertising, Packaging

Product details:







Other products that may interest you:

http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/jewelry-display-set.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/necklace-stand-2.htm


Environment:

http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/bangle-display.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/jewelry.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Jewelry-pouch.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Collections.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Jewelry-trays.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Jewelry-box.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/mirror.htm


Our exhibition ：







Visiting customer:



Productive process:





Packaging and delivery ：



Shipment:

certificate:



Cooperation partners:



FAQ 

Q1. What is your product range?   

1. Jewelry display --- Earrings / necklace / pendant / bracelet / bracelet / display stand 
2. Trays for jewelry 
3. Jewelry set 
4. jewelry box --- paper box / plastic box / wooden box / velvet box 
5.Packaging --- Jewelry bags / Paper gift bags 

Q2. Are you a direct manufacturer? 
Yes. Since 2003 we have been specializing in jewelery and packaging displays for over 10 years. 

Q3. Do you have items in stock to sell?  
No. We customize. This means that all the details --- size, material, color, quantity, design, logo --- will be
finished following your ideas. 

Q4. Do you inspect the finished products? 
Yes. Each phase of production and finished products will be carried out by the quality control department



before shipment. 

We are always ready to be your loyal driver for jewelry displays! 
Send your request now! 
The best solutions and high quality items will be offered. * ^ _ ^ *

Contact:
  
     Foreign sales hotline: +86 0755-25861273 0755-25534056
        E-mail: sales@bzshow.net
Yadao manufactory customized ring pendant bracelet necklace microfiber jewelry pouch
 


